
ATU-Ozark SGA Meeting Minutes for October 9th, 2018 

Date: 10-9-18 

Time: 8:15 a.m. – 9:15 a.m.  

Location: Student Services Conference Room 

Members Present: Cheyann Claybaugh-President, Ally Walker-Vice President, Anna 
Siebenmorgen-Treasurer, Brianna Ingram- SGA Advisor, Kailen Harris-Secretary, Jonathan 
Claybaugh-Member 

Members Absent: Randy Gunter-Member (Funeral) 

 

I. OLD BUSINESS 

Fall Fest Preparation: 

 The flyer designs were chosen and printed. It was discussed who would deliver but was 

not decided.  

 

 The games and prizes were chosen but it was not decided which prize would go with 

which game.  

 

 The inflatables were rented on October 2, 1018. 

 

 Candy for candy bags and prizes were ordered on October 2, 2018. 

 

II. NEW BUSINESS 

Fall Fest: 

 Members went to storage and got the games and decorations out. 

 

 It was decided upon that Anna would deliver Fall Fest flyers to the Westside school 

district, Ally would deliver Fall Fest flyers to the Ozark school district, and Cheyann 

would deliver Fall Fest flyers to the Mulberry school district. 

 



 The candy bags were stuffed during the discussion of the meeting to manage time 

better. 

 

 Members discussed what else needed bought for the games and decorations. It was 

decided that darts needed ordered for the balloon game and that a few new Halloween 

decorations needed purchased.  

 

 The game and prize correlation was decided. The candy bags would be the prize for the 

fishing game, the stamps/whistles/bendable monkeys would go with the duck game, the 

skeleton figurines would go with the fish bowl game, the coloring books/crayons would 

be the prize for the balloon game, the small stuffed animals would go with the bean bag 

toss, and the plush emoji toys would be the prize for the sucker game. 

 

 The judges chosen for the chili cook-off are Angie Cox, Faith Johnson, Sandra Anderson, 

and possibly David Spicer.  

 

 It was decided that Brianna would order pizza for the members to eat between the time 

setup was finished and the festival began.  

 

 It was discussed that the chili cook-off supplies needed purchased.  

 

 The next meeting date was set for October 16, 2018 at 8:15 a.m. 

 

 

III. MEETING IS ADJOURNED 

 A motion to adjourn the meeting was made and seconded. 


